MERP Annual Science Meeting 2016
4-6 October, Park Inn Raddisson, York
Monday 3rd October afternoon meeting (15:00-18:00) for M1/2 – further details to be circulated by
Angus/Tom.

Tuesday 4th October

__________________________________________________________________________________
9:00 Welcome and Introduction – Paul Somerfield

Session 1: MERP in Brief
09:30

Marine ecosystem data toolbox & application of macroecology (Tom Webb, Sheffield)

09:45

Fieldwork to measure poorly known processes (Angus Atkinson, PML)

10:00

Ecological processes and their representation in models (Axel Rossberg, QMUL)

10:15

Simulating and predicting ecosystem changes using a model ensemble (Paul Blackwell, Sheffield)

10:30

Linking macroecology and models to ecosystem services (Mel Austen, PML)

10:45

Developing a model-based understanding of ecosystem service regulation (Jorn Bruggeman, PML)

11:00

Coffee

Session 2: Joint BESS/MERP - Identifying commonalties and contrasts between
marine and other systems in ecosystem service science
Chaired by Dave Raffaelli
NERC has invested in two complementary research programmes that focus on the fundamental science behind
the generation of benefits from natural capital: The Marine Ecosystem Programme (MERP) and Biodiversity and
Ecosystem Service Sustainability (BESS) (http://www.nerc-bess.net/). BESS looks at four focal landscapes upland rivers, urban areas, coastal wetlands and lowland agriculture - and is now entering its fifth and final
year. This session will include an overview of the programme itself, leading to a focus on the coastal consortium
(CBESS) and then two dimensions highly relevant also to MERP: trophic networks (the upland rivers DURESS
consortium) and biological traits (the lowland farming WessexBESS consortium).
Potential areas of best practice will be identified along with commonalties and contrasts between marine and
other systems.
11:30

Overview of the BESS programme, what works/doesn't work, what we've achieved etc. Dave
Raffaelli (York)

12:00

Overview of the marine consortium CBESS, what worked didn't, found etc. David Paterson (St
Andrews)

12:30

Traits analysis within BESS, as exemplified by WessexBESS consortium work on terrestrial
invertebrates - will raise discussion of differences and similarities with MERP traits approaches.
Tom Oliver (Reading)
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13.00- 14.00 Networking lunch
BESS/MERP Continued
14:00

Food web approaches within BESS, as exemplified by river trophodynamic work within DURESS
consortium. Guy Woodward (QMUL)

14:30

Group discussion on all the above and how it relates/doesn't to MERP
Rapporteur - TBC

16:00 End of BESS/MERP Session and coffee break

Session 3 Linking macroecology and models to ecosystem services in MERP
16:30

Lessons from the VALMER approach, Developing PGMs in MERP (15min), Q&A (5 min). (Tara
Hooper, PML)

17:00

Building on progress to date
Break-out discussion sessions in two groups (modellers and empiricists), focusing on two key
questions: i) where are the gaps and how can we address them? ii) How can forthcoming MERP
outputs be built into the PGN? (Tara Hooper, Stefanie Broszeit, PML)

18:00

Report back from groups

16:30 – 18:00 PAG Meeting. Members of the PAG and NERC will have a closed meeting.

19:30 Group dinner at La
Piazza
La Piazza
https://www.lapiazzayork.co.uk/home
01904 642 641
45 Goodramgate, YO1 7LS
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Wednesday 5th October

__________________________________________________________________________________

Session 4 Maximizing MERP Impact
9:00

Communicating MERP – (Kelly-Marie Davidson, PML)

9:10

Feedback from the SAG perception survey (Kelvin Boot)

9:30

The importance of being impactful
At this critical point in the programme, this discussion session will explore the ways in which
meaningful impact can be achieved. This session will cover feedback from the SAG, an introduction
to impact, identifying potential stakeholders and how to reach out to these stakeholders. The
objective of this session is to ensure MERP science is promoted and available to relevant
stakeholders and therefore, maximizing the potential impact of MERP science.

10:30 Coffee

Session 5 MERP science in detail
Macroecology and Fieldwork
11:00

BODC and MERP Data (Arwen Bargery, BODC)

11:15

Overview of PDRA and PhD work (Nessa O’Connor, QUB)

11:30

Update on the transects and the stable isotope patterns (Mike Burrows, SAMS)

11:45

Seasonal macroalgae subsidy to coastal sediment systems (L4) and blue carbon sequestration of
these habitats (Ana Querios, PML)

12:00

Top-down or bottom-up? Investigating the effects of fishing pressure and primary productivity on
benthic size spectra (Leigh Howarth, Bangor)

12:15

Zooplankton biomass spectrum and jelly-fish larvae molecular work (Martin Lilley, QMUL)

12:30

Zooplankton feeding behaviour (Angus Atkinson, PML)

12:45

Further discussions

13: 00 Lunch
14:00

Collating and enriching marine data: an example in the Celtic Sea (Remi Vergon, Sheffield)

14:15

Seabird diet database (Ruedi Nager, Glasgow)

14:30

Mapping seabird predation pressure and modelling density dependent effects in seabird
population dynamics (Kate Searle, CEH)

14:45

Explaining spatial-temporal variations in the distributions of seabirds and cetaceans, at regional
and decadal scales (James Waggitt, Bangor)

15:00

TBC (Peter Evans, Bangor)

15:15

Discussion session

15:45 Coffee
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Modelling approaches
16:15
16:30

Predicting cumulative effects of fishing and temperature rising on a marine ecosystem (Natalia
Serpetti, SAMS)
Trait analyses, vertically structured benthos, coupling to MIZER (Jorn Bruggeman, PML)

16:45

Zooplankton diversity modelling (Sevrine Sailley, PML)

17:00

Update on development of StrathE2E (Mike Heath, Strathclyde)

17:15

TBC (Johan van der Molen, Cefas)

17:30

Ensemble Modelling (Mike Spence/Paul Blackwell, Sheffield)

17:45

TBC (Julia Blanchard, UTAS)

18:00

Group discussion
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Thursday 6th October

__________________________________________________________________________________

Session 4: Networking for the future and MERP legacy
9:00 Aim of this session is to ensure intra programme timing is on track and that Deliverables and
Milestones are on the right course. Will include task mapping, identify potential problem areas, ensuring
people are sharing information with the right people across the Consortium. This is a flexible session to allow
space to discuss any issues that arise during the meeting and give people the opportunity to meet in small
groups as needed.
Timings to be confirmed when we know the needs of the group
Potential break out discussions to include:
• Deliverable task mapping
• Dealing with marine diversity data in R – Tom Webb
• WP3 integration planning session
• Collaborative manuscript planning
• Future Defra, NRW and Scottish policy briefings
• Linking ERSEM to higher trophic levels and scenarios – leading to agreement from modellers on SSB
scenarios, due end of the year. How will outputs be fed back to the Consortium – Led by Jorn
Bruggeman?
• Follow up on Ecosystem services now that science has been shared, figure out how to plan sharing
data etc
11:00 Maximizing MERP impact: Follow-up session
 Budding impact stories
 How to maximise the impact of your science
 What next?
After hearing about all the work happening across MERP, this session will be used to explore added-value
and potential impact opportunities specific to MERP so please come prepared for some audience
participation! The objective of this session is to identify potential MERP impact that can be nurtured
during the remainder of the programme and beyond.
12:00 Round and final feedback
12:30 Close of meeting
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